
Located: 2282 190th St., Afton, IA

Auction Conducted by: 
Justin Geidel 641-745-5150; Chantz Davidson 641-202-6961

Sale Clerks: Amy Hook, Alisha Geidel
Ringman: Vern Blazek, Dave Swanson

Terms: Cash or good check with photo ID if unknown by the 
auction crew. Portable restroom available and lunch on grounds.

Visit us on Facebook at Geidel Auction Company or 
online at www.geidelauctioncompany.com

Lorretta Thompson Estate

APPLIANCES
Amana microwave; Maytag 26 cu. ft. refrigerator/
freezer, double door with ice & water in door; Hai-
er 3.5 cu. ft. chest freezer; large Frigidaire upright 
freezer; Kenmore washer; Amana dryer; Master-
built electric smoker

LAWN MOWER, TOOLS, 
OUTDOOR ITEMS

John Deere E130 22hp V twin 46” deck, only 
361.3 hrs; 54” John Deere snow blade; two wheel 
lawn cart with dump bed; fishing poles; Iowa Hawk-
eye outdoor path helmet lights; coolers; Bear com-
pound bow; Dartboard; 2 wheel hand cart; tool 
boxes, plastic & metal; 2 hp pancake air compres-
sor; electric pressure washer; various step & exten-
sion ladders- wood & aluminum; battery chargers; 
Worx electric chainsaw; B&D leaf blower; electric 
sanders; Craftsman electric 1/2 drill; single harrow 
section; bench vise; hand tools; gas cans; Penn-
zoil lubricant barrel; Poulan & Craftsman chain 
saws; handyman jack; long & short handle tools; 
bench grinder on stand; extension cords; Stihl gas 
trimmers & weed eaters; small floor jack; antique 
hay forks; cans of bolts, nails misc.; tractor chains; 
Dodge pickup bed trailer; 2 bottom plow; 3 point 
cart; grease guns; Coleman 5 hp 20 gal air com-
pressor; Craftsman radial arm saw; Craftsman rout-
er and table; Craftsman Power mitre saw; Crafts-
man reciprocating saw; 5 speed 10 in bench top 
drill press; Sears wood burning circulator heater; 
Colman lantern; welding clamps; wrench sets; met-
al car ramps; fuel barrel on stand; various metal & 
scrap iron; metal saw horses; gun safe

BASS BOAT  16’ V bottom boat with trailer, 
Minn Kota 30lb thrust trolling motor

GATES & MISC.
(2) 8 ft. and (1) 10 ft. metal gates, stored inside; 
metal chicken laying boxes; metal wheel barrow; 
apple picker; plastic barrels; metal milk box; met-
al frame bench; coated cast iron tub; wood picnic 
table; yard ornaments; wood porch bench; chicken 
transport cage

HOUSEHOLD & MISC
50” LG flatscreen TV; TV stand with 2 glass & 2 wood 
doors; DVD players; lamps; bookcase; HP scanner; 
Pandigital wand scanner; space heater; Emerson 
32” flatscreen TV; oil lamps; kitchenware; silver-
ware; pots & pans, some stainless; coffee cups; 
canning jars; electric roaster; Cosori air fryer; Toast-
master bread maker; colander; microwave cabinet; 
Sony stereo; painting supplies; Santa glasses; Black 
& Decker electric griddle; noodle maker; holiday 
decor; George Foreman grill; boxes of Louis Lam-
our books; brass candle holders; ceramic & china 
dolls; holiday decor

FURNITURE
Leather two cushion couch; coffee tables; sever-
al end tables; beige cloth recliner; makeup stand, 
no mirror; bookcases; bar stools; kitchen & dining 
chairs; wood file cabinet; bedroom set with queen 
bed, 6 drawer dresser & mirror; matching 4 draw-
er chest & end table; full size bed with full metal 
frame, 6 drawer white dresser & mirror with two 
matching bed side tables; red cloth arm chair; cloth 
floral print couches, chair & love seat, great con-
dition; small oak entertainment center; 70’s wood 
room screen/divide with matching end tables with 
ivory inlay; record cabinet; office chairs; wall clock 
with duck pic; large hospital cabinet; hall tree; Cof-
fee table; Grand father clock
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Come expecting some surprises!


